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Free Love Like Most All Free Things Is Worthless.
P.EAL ESTATE AUCTIONSITUATIONS WANTEDCapitalJlJournal

Oregon Cow Sets Record RADIO
PROGRAMS

CHICAGO LAWS

FORBID 15,000
DIFFERENT ACTS

i::&fd H'4 Si

10 A. choice orchard on River road,
close to town, plastered bouse,
lights, plumbing. This Is a real buy
at $4500.

640 A. stock ranch, 100 a. In cultiva-
tion and in crop. house, good
barn. Good timber, running water,
$12,000. Terms.

8 A. four miles from Salem In fruit
and grain. house, barn, chick-
en house. Only 62000.

200 A. stocked and equipped, ISO a.
under cultivation, bal. ttmber and

pasture. Fair buildings, $50 per acre.
Will consider some trade.

5 rm. bouse In good location. No. Sa-

lem, modern, $3800; $800 will ban-di- e.

Almost new, strictly modern
house on West side. Vi acre of
ground. Owner out of town, will
sacrifice at $3000 .Terms.

RENTALS INSURANCE
J. F. ULRICH COMPANY

325 State Street. Phone 8672. nl37"
5 A. 1 mile from Salem, bun-
galow, basement, bath, lights, young

orchard, barn and chicken house. A
bargain at $5000.

S A. 1 mile from Salem, small house,
barn and well, $1600; $100, balance
monthly.

8 A. mile from Salem, home,
large chicken house, best of soil,
some orchard, electric water system,
400 hens, cow and some Implements
at a bargain price.

Money to Loan
MELVIN JOHNSON, 320 U. S. Bank
bldg. Phone 6796. n'
EXCHANGE Real Estate

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
AN EXCELLENT 10 ACRE FARM,
HIGHLY IMPROVED, CLEAR. BEST
OF LAND in NORTH HOWELL PRAI-
RIE, $6500. Owner will consider good
Salem residence for part and good
terms on balance.
Good modern house, prac-
tically new. full basement and pipe
furnace, good location, on dus une.
Owner will trade for small farm.
FOR REST BARGAINS In City and
Farm properties, Bee and lUt your
properties wim wcuut iaiiumjui,
381 State street. Over Pomeroy &
Kecne Jewelry store. nn!36
WE HAVE a beautiful unimproved 6
acre tract close In and will take a ear
er a good lot In exchange.
A good 5 room house in good location
worm a low ana want car.
240 well Improved acres worth $30,000
and will take anartment house.
20 fine acres with small Improvement
on pavement, worth $6500 and want
improvea acre near oaiem.
ao (rood acres well lmnroved worth
$4000 and want small acreage near
Salem witn good nouse.

McGILCHRIST & PENNINGTON
209-1- U. S. Bank bldg. Phone 4838

AUTOMOBILES
HUDSON ESSEX STUDEBAKER

USED CAR CLEARANCE

in tn 1K1 eft when there Is no trade.
1931 Stude Dictator 8 sedan .. $1300

This Is one of the free wheeling
type and has run less than 4000 miles.
Regular $1450. Will give 10 extra for
casn ana no iraae.
la.in Time stude Commander 6

sedan, like new $975
1030 Hudson 6 coupe 825
1928 Oakland Landau sedan ... 626
1927 Chrysler Finer 70 Sedan 595
1927 Stude Dictator Sedan .... 325
1926 Nash Special coupe 296
iQ2fl Studebaker Bueclal Rdstr. 295
1927 Dodge Sport Touring 195
Fords ana oiner tourings irom ao up.

STATE MOTORS. INC.
Hudson Essex Stud ebaker

Open Evenings and Sundays.
525 Chemeketa 0

RECONDITIONED USED CARS

LOOK THEM OVER

1926 Packard Sedan, new motor 1550
1931 Ford coach, run out aoou

miles
1929 Chevrolet Coupe (perfect) . 43t
1026 Chev. Coach, rebuilt, with

trunk 265
1928 Chev. Coach, splendid car 325
1926 Durant Coupe (looks like

new) 325
Tes, we have a lew trucks too,
raneins In orice from $85 to $475

Most all the above mentioned cars
have new rubber and new paint.
DOUGLAS MCKAY CHEVROLET CO.

Salem, Ore.
WE TRADE TERMS . q

FORD Touring $18
FORD Coupe 25
'27 Olds Coupe $190
'29 Ford Roadster 295
28 Ford Coach 325
'28 Oakland Coach 865
'30 Plymouth Coupe ........... 885

EIKER AUTO CO.
Liberty and Ferry

FINANCIAL LOAN 9
MONEY loaned on diamonds, watch
es, suns, nistois. suits, musical in
struments, kodaks, field glasses, type-
writers, bicycles, suit cases, trunks,
etc. at the Star Exchange, 811 N.
Com'l. St. Phone 0948. Licensed Pawn
Broker. r!41

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
ANY AMOUNT ANY TIMS

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED

PAYMENTS REDUCED

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
NO MORTGAGES

P. A. EIKER
Elker Auto Co.

Dial 4732. Ferry b Liberty

Consolidate your Debts:
$10.00 to $1500.00

.Piyable In terms to suit your conven
ience, use personal property a secur-
ity.
We are the only loan company In Sa-

lem operating under the State Indus-
trial Loan Act and really offering a
different loan plan. The charges are
less
Locally owned. See us before borrow-
ing Call Write Phone.
GENERAL FINANCE 4 INVESTMENT

IOJU.
1st Natl. Bank Bldg. Salem. Pn, 8653.

SALARY AND FURNITURE LOANS
as tn l to 20 months to oav
Quick service, fair treatment. State
Loan Company, 212 Oregon Bldg, 2nd
floor. Off. hours 10 a.m. to 6:30 pan.
Telephone 77H3. Licensca py ptate. r

"BELLS OF HARMONY"

Heard over KOIN dally ling
out a loan service that is

really, really different, -- '
NO DEDUCTIONS

NO FEES
NO OTHER CHARGE8

ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST
STRICT PRIVACY

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
of nnrr.ON

Room 119 New BiLgb Bllg., 2nd Floor
Die Diaie si. i ei. vi-v--

License No. 1911-1- 0 r
DO YOU NEED MONEY

household goods and other personal
Terms to suit your oonveo

firopesay.
National Loan at Finance Oompany.

I.lMniMl b IUU
4!0 Bank of Commerce Bldg. I

borrow monev on four Dersonal
property. Pay back in monthly la- -

WILLAMETTI LOAN COKPAlff
Licensed bv StsVa

SOS Bank of Commerce Bldg r
farm loans Bur., small etcense
F L Wood. 341 Aral 8t r
WE HAVE private money to loan.
Plentv monev for farm loans. Low in
terest rates. Phone 9162. Hudklns
Mortgage Investment Co.
HAWKINS & ROBERTS. Inc.. for City
and fsnn loans. Rates and costs low-

est available. Prompt service. 208
Oregon Building. r

Journal Want Ads ray

PORTWOOD'S auction sate. 2 miles
south from Monmouth, Wednesday.
June 10, near nignway, iu.mj e.m.
Complete dispersal of herd of Jerseys,
cows, young stock, herd bull; two
pereheron mares, wt. 1500 lbs. Im-
plements; wagons, plows, mower, rake,
binder, drill, fear sllnas. stock sad
dle, automobile, prune boxes, cream
separator, milk cans, many other tools
and implements, nousenota gooa. n.
S. Portwood, prop. B. A. Rhoten, sale
manager, col. J. W. Hughes, auctlon- -

wr t!37

BUSINESS Opportunities
GOOD neighborhood grocery, stock &
fixtures. $650. Reasonable rent. Box
39 Capital Journal. u!37

DIRECTORY
BICYCLES

LLOYD E. ramsden, 'bike accessor
ies ana Bicycles. 387 uoun street.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
FURNACE and chimneys cleaned by
expert furnace man. I use steel brushes
and a vacuum cleaner. Dial 7176. ol37

CH1HOPHACTOK3
DR. O. L SCOTT, chiropractor. 266 N.
High street. Phones tM7 ae ooij, o- -

DR. H. B. SCO field. Phone
12: 414 First wat i. Banc mag.

CONTIfACTOKS
A. J. andekson. contractor,
shop. Phone 6010.

dkcouat.no
O. R. Strausbaugh; Painting,

KalsonUning, work guaran-
teed. Phone 8584. 0155

ENGItAVINU

SALEM ENORAVIKO CO. CuU Of all
purposes. Tel. 6887. 180 M. Commercial
street.

SALEM GARBAGE CO. BOOS & BOOS.
Phone 8126 or 4948. o

niT flnwera and floral Discs. DeUT-

ery. O. P. Brelthaupt. florist, 611
atate street, rnone owus.

pluubino and aeneral ractalr
Phone 6694. Graber Bros, 154 South
Liberty street.
THEO. M. BARK, Plumbing, heating
sheet metal works. 164 S. commercial
street.

PIANO TUNEB

sewing machines, sheet music and
piano studies. Repairing phonographs
ana eewinK macnises. oi amw ob.
Salem. Oregon.

SCAVANGEB

city GARBAGE CO. Prompt service.
fnone vwu.
SALEM SCAVANOKR. Phone 4920.

WATER COMPANY
Water Ser

vice company. Offices corner Com
mercial and Trade streets. Bills pay-
able monthly. Phono 161.

LEGALS
NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that the
of Parrent Sl Dorman.

engaged In the operation of a Garage
and Service Station, a business being
carried on, conducted and operated
in Aumsvllle, Marlon County, Oregon,
has been dissolved.

Under the terms of said dissolution
Wm. D. Dorman haa assumed any and
all debts and liabilities contracted un
der said conartnershm.

Therefor I will not be responsible
for any bills contracted under aatd

In the past nor any
debts or bills contracted by anyone
but mvself In the future.

(Signed) R. CHAS. PARRENT. 136
ATTENTION

PAINTING CONTRACTORS
BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED for the

labor of clean ntr and naintins only.
the various buildings at the Oregon
State Hospital, Salem, Oregon, up to
10:00 a.m. Saturday. June 13. 1931.
Specifications for this work may be
obtained at the office of the Secre-
tary of the Oregon State Board of
Control, Salem, Oregon.

Contractors are to conform to the
existing laws of the State of Oregon.

WILLIAM EINZIG. Temporary Secy.
Oregon State Board of Control, Salem.
Oregon. June 8 and 10

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given to the legal

voters of School District No. 24, of
Marlon County. Oregon, that the an.
nual election for said district will be
held In said district, to begin at the
hour of two o'clock pjn. on the third
Monday in June, being the 15th day
of June, A.D. 1931, and holding until
seven o clock of said day, lor the
purpose of electing one director to
serve for the term of three years.

Voting place 301 South Commer-
cial Street. (W. C. T. U. Hall).

H. H. dinger,
Chairman of the Board of Directors.
E. H. BUROHARDT. District Clerk.

June 5, 8 13

TO WHOM IT MAY C()N EltN:
Notice is herebv Given that SALEM

SANITARY MILK COMPANY. The
Assumed Business Name of a

composed of C. H. Ostrin. O.
A. Ostrin. and E. F. Ostrin. all of Sa
lem, Oregon, whose office and prin
cipal place oi ousiness is no. isoi
State Street In the City of Salem.
Oregon, has fllod an application in
the office of the Secretary of State
oi tne state of Oregon lor tne ex
clusive use of a mark or brand de
scribed as follows:

"SALEM MAID"
That said mark or brand is to be

applied and affixed or stamped upon
packages and containers of candy, ice
cream and other dairy products, or
upon tne proaucta mcmscivcs. manu-
factured and sold bv the Salem San
itary Milk Company. In the City of
Salem, In Marlon County ond else- -

wnere in tne atate oi Oregon.That on the S.'trd dav of Mar. 1931
a certificate was issued by Hal E. Hoss,
Secretary of State of the Estate of
Oregon, to the said SALEM SANI-
TARY MILK COMPANY giving It the
exclusive right to use said mark or
brand on Its products as hereinbefore
set lortn.

Dated this 25th day of May, 1931.
SALEM SANITARY MILK COMPANY,

Assumed Business Name
C. H. OSTRIN, O. A. OSTRIN,
E. F. OSTRIN.

May 25; June 1,

Tn WHOM IT HAY (INCiKN
Notice Is hereby given that SALEM

8AWITARY MILK COMPANY, The As-

sumed Business Name of a
composed of C. H. Ostrin, O.

a. ustnn ana e. r. ostrin, an oi
Oregon, whose office and prtn-cln-

nlace of business la No. 1B5I

State Street, In the City of Salem.
Oregon, has filed an application in
the office of the Secretary of State
of the State of Oregon lor tne ex
elusive use of a mark or brand de-

scribed as follows:
"DELUXE"

That said mark or brand Is to be
applied and affixed to or stamped
upon packages and containers of
candy. Ice cream and other dairy pro-
ducts, including butter and milk, or
upon the products themselves, man-
ufactured and or sold by the Salem
Sanitary Milk Company In the City
or Salem, in Marion county ana else-
where In the State of Oregon.

Thst on the 23rd day of May. 1931.
a certificate was issued bv Hal E.
Hoss. Secretary of State of the State
of Oregon, to the said SAI EM SANI-
TARY MILK COMPANY giving It the
exclusive right to use said mark or
brand on It product as hereinbefore
sei inrin.

Dnted this 25th day of May. 1931.
SALEM SANITARY MILK COMPANY,

Assumed Business Name
C. H. OSTRIN, O. A. OSTRIN,
K V. OfiTHIN

May 25; June 1, 6

Try Journal Want Ads

WANTED by married man. work as
meat cutter. Phone 674SL h!37
EXPERIENCED, capable boy wants
farm work for summer. Ph. 126F3.

bl87

Miscellaneous WANTED
WANTED to buy. 10 to 20 acres good
farm land. Within radius 0 miles Sa-

lem, preferably on highway. Good
house, 4 rooms or more, other bldtt.
Can make small payment down,

yearly. Cabin CHy Auto Park.
1137

WX DO CAPON I ZIN Q. Phone 9773.

WANTED, ft low pressure boiler. State
price, typo and condition. Box 156
Capitol Journal. . 1198

WANTED at once, 30 yards of dirt.
TOP SOIL. Opposite Salem Heights
school. R. L. Forater, Rt. 4. box 2B. 1141

WANTED modem 4 or 6 room furn-
ished bouse, well located for young
couple. No children. Phone 7898. 1146

WILL PAY cash for second hand pi-
ano. Tallman Piano Store, 395 S. 12th
St. Salem. Ore. Phone 5707. 1138

VACANT LOTS mowed and cleaned
up. Phone 4578. U38

J. A SNEED. WELL DRILLER, B1&

North IBth St. Phone 4487. 1148
WE PICK UP dead ad worthless cows
nnd horses free of charge. Valley By-

products Company. Phone 6177, Sa-
lem. Oregon. 1146

FOR RENT
WELL furnished house, gar- -

435 Division. )141
FOR RENT 95 A. farm; 5 cows, 2 hors-
es, cash rent. Will sell crop. Orrin
McElmurry. S. of Independence. )136'
STRATTON APTS. 3 room modern
furnished, 570 N. Winter St. J138

FURNISHED 2 room apartment, sum-
mer rates. 632 N. Hlsh. J141

UNFURNISHED bungalow, newly dec
orated $20: lurnisned nouse eidi.au:
furnished apts. downstairs $20;

15. North Summer. Phone 6724.- J136

FOR RENT small modern house, nice-
ly furnished at 288 W. Miller St. $30.
S. M. EAHLE. Phone 9678. 224 North
High. J

SERVICE STATION for rent. Inquire
Western Gas Station, North Liberty Sr.

High. Phone 3616. J138

ni.YMPic APTS. Modern. reduced
rents. 730 North Liberty St. J140

NICE furnished npt. 590 Union. J 140'
VfTHNlRHRn 4 room house, reason
able. Phone 60F2. J137
TKACHERfV 3 room anartmeut to sub
let for summer. Phone 7525. J 140

house 1188 Marlon street $15.
J 140

furnished house for rent. 646
Breys Ave. J1S7

NICE 4 room bungalow. Inquire 644
N. 20th St. J137

furnished house, rear 233 8.
Church. 1 block south courthouse, $12
per month. Adults. J136

NEW RENTALS
$28. Modern bungalow, 376 North

I4tn. Fireplace, xurnace.
$20. 480 S. 14th St. 6 rooms. '

1255 S. 14th, 6 rooms $18.
3115 4th St., 4 rooms $18.
1902 N. 6th, S rooms, $16.
2050 Maple Ave. 4 rooms $16.
2127 S. 12th. 4 rooms $10.
1280 N. 18th. mod. 3 rooms $20.
640 S. 19th, clean, tinted $10.
S.E. corner 15th & Chcmeketa $17.50.
1935 E. Nob Hill $13.50.
Others, some close in, $10 to $40.

For Best Rentals
See BECHTEL or THOMASOM

841 State St. Room 4 i

HALIK'S modern furnished apts. 461
N. Front, pnone nw. i

modern electrically equipped
furnished house, 3520. J136

apts. furnished or unfur
nished. Kemgerauon, out c. bpilui.

J 139

furnished house, 1811
Chcmeketa. Thirty dollars. J130

NEW APTS. 2 or 3 rooms. Phone 5825.
J136

vna rent- nlcelv furnished
stucco bungalow. 337 N. Cottage. J136

vacant Jim in. lovelv furnished
room apartment, first floor, 359 N.
Liberty, uiai nx. J

NICE cool front apt. 1040 Leslie. 138

MnnKRN house. Inauire 1598 Court.
1137

BEAUTIFUL new house,
hardwood floors throughout, tile drain
and bath: strictly modem. Phone Em
ma Murpny grown, win or ooa. j
FURNISHED 2 and 8 room apart
ments, 444 S. Hlgn. Jii-

RiPNmTRflON Furnished Anartments.
Phone 5698. J 142

HI VUlMr APPA RTMENTH
Strictly modern, reduced rent; 730
North Liberty St. 113B

THREE-ROO- north apartment,
clpnn well furnished. narase. V33

Adults. 475 N. Capitol. J148

APT. at my home, 664 S. Com'l and
Tl'.e Brown. Phone Emma Murphy
Brown, Bill or hvm. r
nKSK space, offict room, light, heat.
water and phone. Inquire room 300,
381 state sireet. r
PATTON apartments, down town dis-

trict. Nicely furnished, private bath,
etc. For Inspection call Patton's Book
store. l

THRCI garages for tent, oows town
section. Phone MF21. "
PIANOS, Phonographs and sewing
macniLi lor rent. a. u ais evuai-tur-

Co T

FOR RENT. Sleeping rooms for gen-
tlemen. 205 Oreiron Bid. 1"

BOARD AND ROOM
BOARD 6c ROOM. 1598 Court. JJ137

BOARD, ROOM, garage. 593 South
Commercial. JJ142

RnAim room aa week. Oaraae fvee
1445 Oak. 1J133

LOST AND FOUND
LOST, aack of laundry on Wallace or
Orchard Heights road Sunday eve.
Finder 'phone 4882. Canfleld. kl36

MISCELLANEOUS
FILMS developed and 6 lifetime prints
25c silver. Skewls, Box 101 Salem.

ml56

REAL ESTATE
BUY A RANCH NOW

Never again such Bargains
fi Acres 4 miles north, new house,

small poultry house, wood shed and
garage. All In cultivation. Extra

soil. Price reduced to $24005ood this over.
74 Acres, joins Salem on the East

Good soil. house, condi
tion. Electric lights and water sys-
tem, garage and large poultry house,
capacity 1000 bens. All lighted and
watered: 100 bearing fruit trees.
mostly cherries, 400 good hens, cow
and tools, also electric stove. Price
fry- - quick sale $5250. Terms.

20 Acres. Oood house, barn and fruit
house: 4 a. strawberries, 8 a. oats
and vetch: 3 a. ttmber on paved
highway, 10 miles of Salem. Price
$3000, Just about hall what It Is
worm,

so Acres. houe with electricity,
60 A. plow land, 30 a. crop, some
timber, running water, nil fenced,
on paved road. PrPice $7000. Give
terms.

40 Acres, house, large dalrv barn,
poultry house. 30 a. cultivation,
about 20 a. crop, 3 s. timber, 2 wells
and Rood spring in pasture. On pav-
ed road, good location, close to
school. Room 9 mute irom eaiem.
Piiro anruu) nivn terms. .

The-i- places ire all sacrifice priced
and good Duy. see siako a a u r r. n

184 S. Com'l. St. n'

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTlSnta
UTUl

Katt per Irani: On kw
tleo, t cenu; three laaertlaaa
S ornUi dc week cental om
month IS cents: one rw
month. M cents: mlnlmam a

U eenta. Not take m
phene unlCM advertUef baa
monthly account. No alio wi oca
for phone errore.

Want eda nnit be la M
a.m. day at publication. Baal
Fatate and Auto ada bf 1
day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
HOOM modern home In Hawthorne

district, Portland, for $3000 to trade
lor home In Salem.

colonial home on creek, beit
location, douDie garage, mis can do
mode an unusual home. 83750,

WINNIE PETTYJOHN, Realtor
175 S. Hliih St. a

GOOD INVESTMENT: house,
Rood condition, desirable location,
large lot, several fruit trees. Cub
price assume mvcnieut.

VALLEY LAND CO. al37
SACniFICE sale, cottage. Bee
ISO N. Commercial St. Room 4. a 130

JUST WHAT YOU HAVK BEEN
LOOKINO FOR!

A brnnd new English tVDe home and
1 acre close to city limits for sale at
$500, or will accept good home In 8a- -
Km valued asuuu to sauuu.
SEE Mrs. Ellin with

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtor!
820 State Steet. Phone 6708.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
of ft neat cottage, woodshed
nnd garage, furniture for two room.
A real snap for 91650. Will take va-

cant lot up to $500. balance monthly.
JjKU w. (Jniiu3 (ju., Manors

320 State Steet. Phone 670ft. a
OWNER LEAVINO CITY

Will sell his modern bungalow,
h.w. floors, fireplace, furnace cement
basement, sta. laundry trays, house
completely furnished, overstuffed fur-
niture, practically new, both house
and furniture at sacrifice price tf sold
this week. All goes for 43750; well
worth asoofl: onlv 500 down will
hundle deal. Located In East part of
City. Hurry and see BECHTEL or

Shown by appointment only. Phone
6U03.

TWO GOOD BUYS
In hrtiiM eomnlotelv furnished

$5000 house for $3750. Overstuffed
iurniture.
Also one for $1450: only $50 down,
$25 month with paving paid, or $1300
and tne ouyer assume paving.
For Real Bargains always see a Spe-
cialist.

RFCHTEL A THOMASOM
341 State So. Room 4 ft

LIKE RENT. Terms on
bungalow, basement, furnace.

garage, garden, fruit. An exceptional
buy at $2500. 2130 Maple. ol36

Dlastered house furnished,
Modern conveniences, garage, wood-
shed, fruit and flowers Price $1600.
Would consider good closed, car as

or Ilrst payment, inquire at nzaSart St.. owner or 1131 Skinner St.
137

FOR SALE FARMS

will sell 70 acre place 4 miles east of
Albany. Crop, stocked and equipped;
or will sell eaulument and rent. C. R.
Apple, Albany. Ore. bl37

TIMBERED TRACT
SO acres. 8U miles out on D&ved hlKh
way. Hundreds of cords of choice first
a nil second growth timber:
cabin. Price $2750. part terms.

lbo n. childe uu., realtors
320 State Street. Phone C708. b;

nnnn farm BARGAINS
380 Urinated farm. S. Oregon. AO ft.

under lrr. now. ram oiags., .013 gooa
timber, formerly sold for $14,000:
now $6500. Take good aiem property,as A. daJrv farm north of Salem.
house, large barn, fruit, timber, near
school, line roaa, veovu. icrms.
ao A. pnuiuned! river bottom farm.
good bldgs. Only $8000. Take good
resiaencs .or pari.PRRIMNR Jte MARSTERS

aia justice toun mag. w
VJlX OALiaV, II mica Ola uuun ,u, ,

vatlon, on highway to St. Paul. Will
sell at $1000. Several good farms at
DrtrgaWIl pi JtCB. Iiuuoo nuu w a..
loU on pavement at only $1000, plen-
ty of fruit.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
U S. Bank bids. Salem b

FOR SALE. 23 acres. Cherries, walnuts,
peaches. Box 902 Pallas. b!40

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
GOOD black canning cherries 4c lb.
delivered. Phone 26P4. Cl38

NETTED GEM seed potatoes, 60c per
sack, ruritan uicter wonts, west d
lem. C14I;
MARSHALL strawberries 4c lb. You
pick them, bring containers. Take 3rd
road to left off Wallace road, follow
slims. U. L. Gibson. C13B

PIANOS: $39, $49. $69. $B9, $99. New
Pianos reduced to $195 and up. Also
OUr new StOCK OI oeaumui Krniiua

in nrooortlon. See these won
derful buys at once. Terms $4 per
montn ana up. raiiman nana own,
South 12th at Mill Bt Salem. c!41

NEW well built rowboat. 25 .Includ
ing oars, 30 s worm tiign. cioo
iron flAl.E Burbank seed Dotatoes. R
H. Wacken. Rt. 9. box 129. C137

KALB planu $1 per M. 2315 South
Cottage. cl3
E.0RBANK seed potatoes, 50c per sack.
Come and get them. B. Cunningham.
Phone 21F2. cl39
EASY WASHER SALES & SERVICE;
1610 N. COTTAGE. PH. 3792. Cl57

$6000. Furniture Business for sale or
Vrode. prefer Rood Improved acreage or

gooa mongnge. write 10 main 01
Cnttnge Prove, Oregon. . cljV

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
Cultivator Horse cheap. Also

brood sows. Leonard Zlelke, Rt. 3, box
325. C137

CHOICE big type Chester White gilts
bred. Welnht 175 to 200 pounds. Prices
Tight; 410 uuaraian oiag. rn. own. e

FOR SALE WOOD
WOOD SAWING. DIAL 7276. ecl61
WOOD SAWINO. ROBINS. PHONE
9462. eel 40

BB&T old fir, 2nd gr, ash Ac oak In
town. Call 3739. ec!56
WOOD SAWINO. SPROED BROS.
Phone 5883. eel54
vnnn rawing.
Phone 7437. e!36
Fnn lA.ln. OLD FIR. 'nb.one B. Fen
wlek. 4527. eel37
SHED DRY WOOD at COAL. SALEM
FUEL CO. Phone 5000- 752 Trade ee

12 AND mill and plansr wood
$5 per cord loaa irom car; so irom
yara aenverea. tuow - (Minium
Phone 7443: 349 9ou:h 1?Th 8t

HELP WANTED
WANTED, pood mechanic, capable of
tnkin charge 01 tractor, wucii,
somvers. etc. References needed. Ap
ply foreman, Wigrlch ranch. Indepen
dence. uu
WANTED, automobile mechanic, space
for rent. Must have own tools. 267
N. Church. - B138
10 BERRY PICKERS. Phone 113F13
Rt. 7, box 82. gl36'
WANTED wood cutters. Inaulre 1160
8. Commercial. g!38
WANTED whit fir
Phone 6674.

WANTED, BERRY PICKERS. phone
105F23. g i3G

MONDAY
KGW 60 ILtlofyC.eS

6:00 NBO, New York
0:30 Empire Builders
7:00 Amos n' Andy7:16 Vocal
8:00 Sherlock Holmes

10:00 News Plashes
11:00 Dance orchestra

KKX it so KUocjeles8:30 Studio
930 Wrestling (Seattle)

10:80 Walkathoa
11:30 Orchestra, UBC
12:00 Midnight Re veil es
San Francisco, K(. 790 Kile,
6:30 Empire Builder
7:00 Amos 'n' Andy7:15VocaI
7:30 dolt
8:00 Sherlock Holmes
8:30 National alugers
9 :30 Vagabonds

11:00 Dance orchestra

TUESDAY
. KGW 0 Kilocycle

0:80 Devotional servlc
7:45 Van and Don
8:00 Breakfast club

12:00 Orchestra
1:30 Pacific Vagtbonds
7:00 Amos n Andy- .,
7:15 Vocal and organ
8 :00Orchestra and yocal
8:15 Memory Lane

10:00 News flashed
11 :00 Orchestra

KKX lino Kilocycle
0:45 Farm flashes
7:00 Family Altar
8:00 Organ concert

11 :00 Orchestra
12:30 Walkathon
2:00 Mardl Oras
8:00 Uncle Frank' stories
6:15 Walkathon
9:00 Catholic Truth society
9:18 Quartet

10:00 Sunshine hour
10:80 Walkathon
13:00 Midnight Reveller
Han Franrivo. KGO 7W Kile.
8:00 Orchestra
7:00 Amos "n Andy
7:15 Vocal and organ
8:00 Orchestra and vocal
8:15 Memory Lane

10:00 News flashes
11:00 Orchestra

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

DEATHS
Scott At the residence. 1S34 South

Scott 52. Survived bv widow. Olive;
four daughters, Mrs. Dorrls Hutch Ins
nf Albanv. Mrs. Ruth Wlndom. Ine
and Zeba, all of Salem. Funeral an
nouncement taier oy i'UKu-MUT.c-

company.

OBITUARY

MRS. O. A. HA7.ET,
Independence Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

Phelpa received word of the sudden
death of their daughter, Mrs. O. A.
Hazel of Portland, whose Illness wa
but of a few hours. She died Tuesday
morning at 6 o'clock. Funeral services
were held at Flniay's undertaking
psrlors In Portland Thursday, with
interment In Lincoln Memorial
cemetery. She was born in Linn coun
ty and was 87 years or age at ner
death. She was married 13 years ago.
and has resided In Portland for about
17 years. She la survived by her hus-
band, her parents, one sister and five
brothers. The sister Is Mrs. Al Long
of Portland and (he brothers, F. E.
Phelps. Halsey: H. O. Phelps,

E. C. Phelps, Philomath; David
Phelpa, of Beaverton, and Jessa
Phelps of this city. A. H. Phelps, the
lather, la In the real estate and insur-
ance business tn this city, the fam-
ily having resided here about two
years.

MRU. AI.1 HOI.COMB
Aurora Funeral services for Mrs.

Alice Holcomb, 05. who was killed by
a freight train near the Southern Pa-

cific station Friday morntnir. were
held from the Miller mortuary Mon-
day with Interment In the Lincoln
Memorial cemetery In Portland and
final services from the Find ley chapel.
Mrs. Ho.comb was born in Oregon
September 13, 1605. and had made
her home In Hubbard for the past
five year.

MRS. CLAY TOIl
Woodbum Word has been received

of the death of Mrs. Clay Todd on
June 2 at Tujunga, Calif. Where Mr.
and Mrs. Todd had spent the last
year and a half In hopes of benefit-
ting her health. The husband Is a
former Woodbum boy and son of the
late Captain Orovor Todd. The body
was shipped to Portland where fun
ered services were held Saturday at
the chapel of W. C. Kenworthy and
Co.. 1341 Milwaukee avenue. Inter-
ment wa In Rl very tew cemetery.

ri.YIlK MAri.MNO
Silver ton Clyde Mauldlng, 45. who

died in Wednesday, was bur-
ied from the parlors her
Saturday, Rev. O. W. Livingstone of
the Christian church officlut'ng. and
was interred In the Silverton cemet-

ery- He leaves his widow, Leona. and
a four year old son In Med ford:
grown daughter, Josephine In Salem;
his father, K. F. Mauldlng. 92. tn Sa-

lem; three brothers. Charles of Silver-to- n,

J. H. of Silverton Hills, Jesse of
Los Angeles; two sisters, Mrs. Ma
Ivle of Salem and Mrs. L. K. Klumpp
of Washington. He was born near Stl
verton. May 20. 1886 and spent most
of his life here until 10 years agc

PRAY IS NAMED

HEAD OF POLICE

(continued from page 1)

States marshal for the same dis-

trict.
The new police superintendent

came to Portland in 1910 as a spe-
cial agent for the department of
tustlcc. In 1911 Pray was appointed
by 8tanley W. Finch, chief of in
vestigation for tne department oi
Justice at Washington, D. C to do
the field work in the International
Harvester company case which In-

volved alleged violation ot te anti
trust law.

The law creating the state police
system authorizes the superinten-
dent to appoint his chief assistant,
together with all subordlnste offi-

cers, subject to the confirmation
of the governor. Prays salary Is

set at ts.ooo.

TIRKI) OK WW
Park (iPiM. Vache. whose name

literally means "cow." has appealed
to the President of France for per-

mission to change his name. He has
four children now. and doesn't want
them to suffer the bitterness of his
own youth. Fourteen girls refused
to marry him, he testified, because
ther did not want to Mrs. low. ne
marrlpd a Polish girl who spoke no
French.

Chicago (IP) There are more
than 16.000 things you can't do
legally In Chicago.

Happily, perhaps, tna average
Chlcagoan does not suspect that
nls municipal government Is guilty
ot paternalism. Many an honest
burgher, busy In pointing out the
mote in the eye or a brother citi-
zen who may have turned to beer
running or for a liveli-

hood, Is unaware that he himself
breaks laws dally.

Cursory study of the 1922 muni
cipal code, now being revised, does
not readily Indicate which offend-
ers are most common. Perhaps It
Is persons who toss pop bottles Into
baseball diamonds. On the other
hand, It may be the class of citizen
who dellghte In standing about oni
street corners, eating bananas and
tossing the peels on the sidewalk,
who are most frequently guilty of
municipal sin. Such undesirable
citize.is are liable to a 120 fine. The
same rule applies to careless pear
eaters and cumquot munchers.

The hat pin. wnlle not classed as
a lethal weapon. Is well provided
for. If the point ot one protrudes
more than two Inches from a wo-

man's hat she may be straightaway
Incarcerated and fined $50.

Parents who "permit, encourage
or advise" children under 18 to re
trieve discarded cigar or cigarette
stubs from the city streets may be
flt.ed between $10 and $100.

Visitors to the city who may be
accustomed to wearing "hats or
bonnets" In theaters are advised
that that sort of thing Is not done

without a $5 fine. If they Insist,
they may wear skull caps, the code
states. Theater goers should not be
deceived by a manager who gives
his permission for hat wearing dur
ing the performance. His ignorance
may cost him $25.

Kites may not be flown m tne
streets. Neither shall roller skaters
travel there. It Is unlawful to ride
a bicycle on the sidewalk and still
more serious to carry ft friend on
the handle bars.

If you own a bakery, don't get
caught sleeping In It, the code
warns, and don't keep any animals
besides a cat there. You should not
smoke there and see to It that an
adeouate number of cuspidors are
supplied. Flies In "unreasonable
numbers" are prohibited by city or
dinance from entering a bake shop.

Anyone, having a penchant for
horsemeat must share the family
dog'a kennel ration, tor butchers
are prohibited from selling It In any
other way.

Truck gardeners are warned that
the odor of cabbages emanating
from a cabbage natch between Oc
tober and April Is a municipal of-

fense.
Hotel managers who fail to re-

port the arrival of "Itinerant mer-

chants" are liable to a 150 fine.
Marriage may be promoted In

Chicago, but if the promoter ac-

cepts a fee for his efforts he may
be fined In municipal court.

NATIONAL GUARD TO

LEAVE FOR CAMP

(continued from page 1)

Active recruiting ceased the middle
of last month except for replace-
ment of men who were prevented
from attendance at camp by circum-
stances bevond their control.

Elements of the Oregon national
guard to be In training Include the
82nd brigade tinder command of
Brigadier General Rilca; the 2utn
coast artillery, commanded by Lieut.
Colonel Clifton M. Irwin; the 218th
field artillery, commanded by Lieut.
Colonel William D. Jackson, and the
field hospital company, commanded
by Captain Robert B. Miller.

The annual review and battle
demonstration will be held at Camp
Clatsop Saturday, June 20, at which
time thousands o( citizens attend to
witness the sueclaclc. The attend-
ance last year approximated 40.000.

The camp will close on June 23,

CANADA-AUSTRAL- IA

PACT STRIKES AT U.S.

(continued from piute 1

eruptions from tariff. The tarlfl
resolutions provided that the gov-
ernment might exempt religious,
scientific and educational publica-
tions. The dealers hope the edu-

cational headnlg may be xctended
to cover a number of magazines
with large Canadian circulations.

Charles Lucas, secretary of the

magazine Publishers' association ot
North America, has been seeing In
formation as to what exemptions
are likely, for guidance of publish-
ers In formulating policy to meet
the new tariff.

Prospectors Invade
New Guinea in Plane

Rabaul. New Guinea Using a
long range armored airplane. Cap
tain Penttand, one of Australia's
leading aviators, la hunting gold In

he unexplored Interior of New
Guinea.

In the rugged Interior It Is doubt-
ful whether a plane can be landed
successfully, but the syndicate Is
counting on Pentland s skill and
courage to make the venture a suc
cess.

He Is accompanied by two experi
enced gold "loulckers". The search
will be conducted In country In
habited by fiercely hostile natives.

Rinda'a Roaalre ' Ttsslc'i 725083

Breaking: the national senior 3- -
year-ol- d record ot the Jersey breed
for butterfat production In a 365- -
day official test, Rinda'a Rosaire's
Tessie, a purebred Jersey cow owned
by John Koppun, of Gaston, Oregon,
recently produced 1042.81 pounds oi
butterfat, 15,592 pounds, or more
than seven tons, of milk in a year.

Her yield is the equivalent of 1.- -
303 pounds of butter, 7,252 quarts of
milk produced in 365 days. Estimat-
ed at 13 cents per quart this amount
ot milk is worth $942.76.

By her remarkable performance as
a producer she returns to Oregon
a national Jersey championship
won by a Massachusetts Jersey cow,
Ida Clifton's Ethel, from an Oregon
Jersey cow In 1929. Ida Clifton's
Ethel broke both the Jersey milk
and butterfat production records for
senior cows in a y

test made In the herd of W. D. Ho
ward, Mllford, Mass., by yielding 1,- -
030.79 pounds of butterfat, 18,151
pounds ot milk but now loses the
butterfat production championship

AUT0G1R0 WINS

WOMAN'SPRAISE
Los Angeles (LP) After becoming

the first woman to fly an autoglro
airplanes across the continent, Mrs.
Amelia Earhart Putnam was en-

thusiastic In her praises of the new
type ship as she prepared Monday
for the return flight to Newark, N.

"If I were to pick a plane for
safety features my selection would
be an autoglro." said Mrs. Putnam
after making the last lap of her
cross country flight in fog and rain
that caused commercial companies
to cancel scheduled flights of paS'
senger planes.

"It wont spin; It won't roll; and
it won't dive," she continued. "Vou
can actually become careless In one.
However, It Is still an airplane and
It can be wrecked. Speed also Is
sacrificed."

EASTERN STAR TO

OPENJONVENTION

Portland VP) The 42nd annual
convention ot the Oregon Grand
chapter, Order of Eastern Star, will
open hers Tuesday for a three-da-y

session. Preliminary reception
of grand officers and guests of hon
or will be held Monday with ur.
Otto C. Hagmeier, grand master of
the Masonic lodge of Oregon giving
the address. The welcome will be
extended bv Mrs. Nell Bailey, Port
land, and the response by Mrs. Leila
Wlmberly, Roseburg.

Guests of the convention will In
clude Mrs. Emma Plummer, Chad- -
wlck, grand matron; Mrs. Linhle w.
James, grand marshal, and Mrs.
Stella Kellogg Drake, grand war-

den, all of the general grand chap-
ter.

Mrs. Carrie Jackson Is worthy
grand matron of the Oregon Grand
chapter.

SUNDAY PROGRAM

OPENS ROSE WEEK

Portland Wj Rose Festival week
was ushered into Portland Sunday
with a Rose Sunday observance In

the amphitheater in Washington
park.

The Rosarians, Portland "booster"
organization, and about 250 school
children participated In the cere-
monies. The program began with a
tour of the International rose test
gardens and then several thousand
spectators lined the slopes of the
park pool to watch the children In
Maypole and other dances.

The children's chorus sang to the
accompaniment of the Lincoln high
school orchestra.

Rose festival proper will open
Thursday for a three-da- y program.

Salem Party Meets
Accident at Coast

Waldport. Ore An automobile
accident occurred near the Pulse
place on the Alsea highway Satur-
day, about ten miles east of Wald-

port, when a car driven by Herman
Smith of Salem, with Mrs. Earl M.
Beckett and three daughters, Eve-

lyn, 9: Sybil, 11, and Genevieve, 19,
went off the grade. The steering
gear became unmanageable and the
car plunged down about 18 feet and
turned over once, spilling out the
occupants.

Sybil, the daughter
received a deep cut under the right
eye. and Mrs. Beckett suffered a
slight Injury to her back. The
others escaped with a shaking up
and a few minor bruises.

to Rlnda's Rosaire's Tessl.
In addition to winning this cham

pionship Rinda'a Rosaire's Tessie
qualifies for the Medal ot Merit,
highest medal award of the Amer-
ican Jersey Cattle club, and a silver
medal with her exceptional butter
fat yield. She was 3 years and 11

months of age when started on test
and during tne year her production
was checked by seven different su-

pervisors from the state agricultur-
al colleges of Oregon and Idaho.

Rlnda's Rosaire's Tessie was bred
by Mrs. A. Fick, Woodbum, Ore'
gon, and sold to Mr. Kopplin in
1929. Mr. Kopplin has been a Jersey
breeder for many years and now
owns a herd of about 30 pure-bre- d

Jerseys. Recently several cows In his
herd have made high butterfat
yields In 365-d- official tests, one
producing 797 pounds,' another 792

pounds, while a third produced 777

pounds. Mr. Kopplin operates his
own farm of 153 acres near Gaston,
Oregon, and in addition a farm of
117 acres owned Jointly with his
brother.

GILMORE SAFE

ROBBED, $6,000
Portland (IP) While Howard

Hunt, watchman, struggled with his
bonds and watched, a masked yegg-ma- n

systematically opened the safe
of the Gllmore Oil company here
early Monday and took 16,000 in
currency and an undetermined
amount in endorsed checks.

The robber took over an hour to
force the safe open, after a system
atic search of the building had
been made with keys taken from
Hunt.

The watchman was forced to
submit to being bound when the
intruder covered nun with a pistol.
Hunt was found and released by a
truck driver who came to work sev
eral hours later.

VIRTOAL PALACE

BUILT ON PLAINS
Junction, Tex., LP) A palace fit

for a king Is being built on the
wide open ranges of Texas by W. L.

Moody, III, of Galveston.
Between the two forks of John

son creek of the North Llano
river, Moory Is building his bit of
paradise. It is far from the noise
of drilling oil wells and from the
cry of workers In cotton compress-
es.

But despite Its apparent seclu-

sion, Moody has reduced the dis-
tances to places by having bis own
landing field where he can set down
his airplane.

When the place Is completed
and the comforts of the city have
been brought to the ranges, he
will have spent about $1,000,000.

From the "front gate" of his
place to the mansion it is six miles
over hard surfaced roads.

From the home, set on a cliff
between the two forks of Johnson
creek, guests look down on a huge
artificial lake with boats and fish
of many kinds. In the woods are
deer.

The home has 17 rooms. There
is a system ot air cooling, and the
electric refrigeration system Is
r.aid to have cost $12,000. The house
sits on a cliff. It Is rustic,
made of field stone.

Faster Airmail Is
Sought by Britain

London (TP) Faster mall planes
are being sought by the British air
ministry..

Manufacturer!, have been asked to
submit plans for craft
pquipped with dual controls, wheel
brakes, tall wheel, high top speed
and low landing speed.

Fuel tankage sufficient for
mile nonstop flights, a cruising

speed of not leas than 150 miles an
hour and a carrying capacity of

pounds of mall are sought.
A special point Is made that the

planes must be adapted to drop-
ping malls by parachute.

WOUNDED AT WEDDING
Florence, Italy IP Just ah old

Tuscan custom was being observed
by Ernest Heap pint at the wedding
of Frenanda Pashalacqua ani Per-rar-o

Lorn bar! when Ernest fired his
revolver in the air several times as
an expression of Joy. But hli bullets
ricocheted from a portico, slightly
wounding the bride and bride-

groom.

OBJKfT TO TtXT BOOKS
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil lf An

avalanche of protest against geo-

graphies used In Uruguayan public
schools was rrcently loosened by lo-

cal newspapers, taking exception to
text books assertions that "the pop-
ulation of Bra7ll is made up of Ne-

groes, Mulattoes andjndtans."

J


